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SVNDA Y LA WSÇ- WFORKS 0F
NECESSI-TY

The Judges of the Common Plcas Division
have just decided in Regina v. Taylor, that
it is unlawful for an ordinary barber to shave
his customers upon Sunday; and this on the
ground that he is a workman within the mean-
ing of the Lord's Day Act (R. S. 0. ch. 189,
sec. i.), and the shaving is a worldly labour
or work donc by hlm in the course of his
ordinary calling as a barber, and is flot a work
of nccessity or charity. Their Lordships
werc flot prepared to say that a barber con-
ncctcd with an hotel would flot be perrnitted
to shave on the sacred day; for in such a case
he might be looked upon as a servant kept
in a private family to do work on Sundays as
well as oti.her days. The Court considered
the Scotch case of Phillips v. Innes, 4 C.
& F. 234, decided in 1837, and in which the
Hlouse of Lords dcclarcd shaving on Sunday
by a barber flot a work of necessity or mercy,
a binding decision.

The subject is flot only an important, but
also an interesting one. Lt as been con-
sidered by several Courts on the other side of
the line. In Commonw'ealth v. Jacobus, i

Penn. Leg. Gaz. Rep. 49 1, it wvas held that
the business of a barber in shaving his
customers on Sunday morning is " worldly
employment," flot " a work of necessity or
charity. " The Court said : "LIt is argued that
as the law does not forbid a person to wash
and shave himself on Sunday, and thus to
prepare himseif to attend public worship, or
otherwisc propcrly to enjoy the rest and re-
cuperation, which it was the purpose of the
day to give, therefore, another rnay do it for
him without incurring the condemnation of
the law. This vicw is not sustained by the
authorities. * * * Lt is furthcr contend-
cd by the courgel for the defendant, that
long-continued usage and customns of society,
prove that the business of a barber iÂ by com-
mon consent considercd a necessity within

thermeaning of the law. * * * But ist

a work of necessity ? Many persons shi1'e

themselves on that day, who are shaved by 8

barber on other days of the wcek, and flot

one in ten who shave on that day empioY the
services of a barber." In this case jacob"9
shut up his " tonsorial parlour " at ten o'clOc'
on Sunday morning; the Court thought thSt
made no difference, and added, " if the clOs'
ing of these shops on Sundays is an nO-
venience to the public, the remedy rcsts eith
the Legisiature and not with the Court.

Lord Brougham, by the way, in PhiltPs V*
Aunes, seemed to think that the sh'aving fflIght
l)e donc in I)undee on Saturday, as the Glas'

go w peop)le did it then. The magistrateS o
Dundee had held that shaving on the Sabbale
was right, although it was " not lawful for the
barber to work in the rnaking of wigs 0OP
Sunday."

In another case in Pennsylvania, it a
held to be illegal for a barber to shave O00

Sunday, even those who were sick on SatU'e
day and could flot corne on that day tO b
cleansed; and the faci that he did flot hr
for his labour is considered no excese
(Commnonw'ealth/ v. Williams, Pearson's D)e* '
sions, p. 61.) Even 50 late as the middle Oý
the eighteenth century "ministers were ne
times libelled" in Scotland "for shavil'g
themnselves on the Lord's day,. (Buckle,VO

iii., (ch. iv., note 183.
On the other hand, a barber at ýj'unbid9e

Wells was sumrnoned for infringing the Ad
of Charles Il., and he ingenioulsy pleaded

that if any of his customers had no 10ey
they were shaved for nothing, thus r-kl
"the operation a work of charity, " and furtbelf
that if a footman or waiter were not sheavi

on Sundays he would probably be dshre,
and to serve him was therefore "a necessîty'
T[his satisfied the magistrate and the Sil
mons was destroyed. (The Grapzi .C 4 i

2-7 th, 1879.)

And in TIennessee, a couple of ycars a
it was held that keeping open a barber's so
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011 Sunday is flot indictable either as a mis- place of barbarous o
'eibeanor or a nuisance. Lt was held flot to any theatre where liqi
ba ITisdemeanor, because a penalty for the day. In ages gone

Violation of the Sunday laws is imposed. The baiting or bear-baitix
l"estion then was, whether it was a nuisance, shillings and fourper
ati the Court said : "LIt cannot be said that bowling five shillings,
ý bairbers~ shop 'is something which incoîn- The Florida law enac
tr0des or annoys, or which produces incon- ing a congregation of
lierlience or damage to others. On the con- penalty of not mor

trthe business of barbering is 50 essential offender may be whi1

to the comifort and convenience of the exceed the orthodox
irlhabitants of a town or city, that it may be imprisoned for not m~
regar'led as a necessary occupation. To hold South Carolina al
that it becomes a nuisance when carried on notion of compelling

'" Su nday, is a perversion of the term Her statute provides,
4( llisance.> Ahl that can be said of it is, Iing no reasonable or

that whcn prosecuted on Sunday it is a viola- odsayhl rc

O1Ofthe statute, and subject to be proceed- assembly of religious
eagainst as 1)rescribed by Iaw, but not allowed by the laws

4Iubjeet to be indicted as a nuisance. Lt may there abide orderly
Shock the moral sense of a portion of the time of prayer and
.OtIITmUriity, to see the barber carrying on his forfeiture, for every
bU18ljs with open doors on Sunday, but it the sum of one dollar

PirOduces no inconvenience or damage to In the original Su
OteS, and, therefore, cannot be regarded in that of Elizabeth, ev

gIcontemrplation "a nuisance." (.S/a/e v. to his parish church c

:7 Baxt. 95.) 'forfeiting one shillin
Iapl)ears tliat every State in the union, anyone over sixteen

excePt 1-Ouisiana, has a Sunday law;- the a month, forfeited£
rg~jand model of most of them is the 23 Eliz. c. i.)

~lgi~Statute of 1676, passed when Charles In Indiana the act
was5 king. The laws differ greatly, there- on, the day of rest, ai

fore dlo the decisions ;but the g1eneral princi- 14 years of age.

of ail i% the saine; ordinary business and " "Necessity " is a r
lab""' is forbidden, except wvorks of necessity does not uxean that

;lcharity. In some of the statutes the must be "labsolutel)
kW onta1.n special provisions against what thing but absolute ne

*n% assume to be the besetting sins of the would, i general, b
iJlhab't,, The Aýskansas Statute îiunishes meal on the Sabbath

surd'1 inulgncein brag, bluff, poker, out difficulty be prev

k'e-P three-up, twenty-one, thirteen cards, people might safely
the dd-trick, forty-five, .whist, or any other four hours. To sui

ca1if uacards by a fine of from $25 to $5o. equally unlawful, for
~hprn'a charges from $50 to $500 (in the previously provided,
~:k~of a fine) for attending any bull, bear, twilight

fr prize fight, horse race or circus; or The great object
eelig oPen any gambling house, or any make the day a day

r noisy amusement, or
îor is sold on the Lord's
by in England bull-

ig used to cost three
ice, and wrestling and
upon Sunday, (i Car. I.)
ts that anyone disturb-
whites, is subject to a

e than $ ioo ; or the
ýped, the stripes not to
forty save one; or be

ore than six months.
one sticks to the old
people to go to church.
"lthat all persons hav-

lawful excuse, on every
>rt to some meeting or
worship, tolerated and
of the state, and shahl

and soberly during the
preaching, on pain of
neglect of the same, of

nday-go-to-Mýeeting Act,
ýry person had to repair
~very Sunday, on pain of
g for each offence; and
vho absented himself for
2o a month. (Eliz. C. 2.

forbidding working, &c.
)plies only to those over

clative term, and the law
the work to be allowed
inecessary 7 " If no-

cessity were intended, it
eunlawful to prepare a
,because it might with-
iously prepared, or most
enough fast for twenty-
)ply gas light would be
people might use candles
or might retire to hed at

of ail] these laws is to
:)f rest ;but sorne things,

'9'4&Y 'SI 1882.1
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are more important and necessary than even' mmîd that in determining what is awork of
rest: and the duing of such things wvhen ini-
dispensabie is allowed. So, it wvas held that
the seasonable l)reparation of breakfast for ber
eniplover's fainilv 'was such a work of necessîtv.
as justified a naid-servant uSý travelling oni
Sunday morn ing (Gi-ossmlan v. Livti. 12 1
Mass. 301) ; and a servant man miay drive his
mnaster's househoid to cliurcb in bis miaster's
carrnage (Coni. v. Nesbit, 24 l>n.St. 398).
In fact - be lav bias neyer been rega rded as
apl)lying to the p1r>per internai economv of
the family. It does not except the ordinary

necessitv in a domnestice esta bli iment, a great
deal miust be left 'to the discretion of the
miaster. i .fe w~ould be intolerale in a b'Ouse
iin NNvicb- the servants were to refuse to do a
certain j>ece of ordinary work on a Sunday,
wvhicb tbeir employer thoughit necessary,
on the ,,round that they werc of a differenit
opinion. Tlhe Sunday work wbich a master
rnay iflsist up0fl baving done, niust be reasofl

bly incidentai to w'ork that i,, necessarY-
For examnle, I should hesitatc to hold tha't
the master wvas entitled to insist that sundaY

emnployment of making lires andI beds, clean- should be the xvEekly wvasbing day,'o! tbe daY
ing tii chambers and fire-places. wvashing on wvhich the silver plate, not in (lly use,
dishes, feeding cattie, and harnessing horses was to have its 1 )eriodical scrubbing. 0, the
for going ro church, because these xvere neyer Ilother hand, a servant wotîld be bouind to see
regarded as the worldly business of the family,
and therefore flot forbidden to the head of
the family, or to any of the domiesties.'ý

In Pennsylvania it was held unlawful to run
street cars on Sunday ( Co;n. v. Jeandeli, 2 Gr.
Pa. Cas. 5o6.), or an omnibus ((Com. v.
/ohnS/on, 22 Pa. St. i02), even if the omni-
bus is used partly by church-goers it wiil flot
help the case. Stili, " if an invaiid, or a per-
soni immersed for six days within the close
wvalls of a city, requires a ride into the
country as a means of recuperation, which is
the true idea of rest; there is nothing in the
act Of 1 794 to forbid the emiployment of a
driver, horses arnd carniages on Sunday to
accomplish it. Equally lawful is the empioy-
ment of the same means to go to the church
of ones choice, or to visit the grave of the
loved and iost to pay the tribute of a tear."
(Coni. v. Johns/on, sup.) In Georgia, how-
ever, it was recently decided that the running
of street cars in cities and their viciflity is a
work of necessity (Angusta and S. R.R. v.
Renz, 55 Ga. 126.)

Apropos, of the labour of domestic servants.
A doctor's boy, having declined to wash his
master's gig on Slkpday, had the pleasure of
drawing forth from the judge of the Aberdeen
and Kincardine Small Debt Court th&fo1ow-
ing remarks :-" Lt is essential to bear in

that such things as are in use at every ila
are cleaned, even although that involve the
operation of cleaning being done betweell
tbe first Sunday mneal and the second." The
judge held that the boy shouid have obeyed
his master, and that he was flot excused bY
having offered on Sunday, night to clean it-
(Sco/tis/i Laît, Maeazne, 18 8o). Even the
29 Car. Il. allowed the dressing of meat in
families, inns, cook-shops, or vitaln
houses, and the crying of milk on a SufldiY
in the morning and eveing.i

Tihe "niecessity"ý intended is "flot a Per-
sonal necessity, but one anising out of the
nature of the thing to be accomplished andô
the need of the coi-munity." Poverty andô
the need of money is no excuse for woî'killg
on the Sabbath. What a farmer may% do in
one State he may flot do in another ; a"l
what he may or mnay flot do is sometimes ve'1

doubtful.
In Indiana a man may lawfully feed his

hogs on Sunday; and, if according to the

practice of good husbandry, it be neceSsahl
for him to gather the feed in the field allô
haul it to the feeding-piace on that *day, lie

nîay do it ail without incurring any pains Ot
penalties (Edger-ton v. S/a/e, 67 Ind. 5$8)*
An honest yeoman may gather in his grainl~
the Sabbath day, if by ieaving it in the field

192
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'411til Monday it is likely to be spoiled; pro- wheat 'vas wasting frorn over-ripeness .;but
gathered bis wvbeat into bis garner sooner he biad no cradie w-herewitb to cut it, and he

bhnle did (Tiurnier v. V/ale, 67 Ind. 595>, waited to borrow one until Saturdav night,ltha-t State, too, lie can j)ick and hiaut to as his poverty compelled him to work for bis
'harket bis water melons-as a work of neces- neigbbours during the week. On Sunday he

itifotherwise thev would spoîl ( If iikinson cut bis own grain witb the borrowed impie-
ýat,59 Ind. 416). (The need of the imeut. ''le Court decided that there wvas no

C0lTlMunitv for water melons must be grreat) general necessity that wbeat sbould be cut on
ht aPPeared froin the evidence ln this ca1se Sundav, therefore no one might do it, and
tat Wilkinson 'vas l)rosecuted for drawving a that the poor man wvas not justified in break-

1~dOf Ioo melons to market on a Sunday. ing, tbe Sabbatb (S/a/e v. Goe, 20 Ark. 289).
'Or tbat day be bad over 6oo dead ripe and 1'l'he disciples o)f tbe Man of Nazareth, who
teadýY for market, andi he lost ail] except tbe jnot only gatbered but also tbreshed the wbeat

ore ba e marketed. Judge Hawk, in for thieir daily bread on the Sabbatb day,eiVing jtîdgniet on an appeal fýrom- the con- would bave had smiall chance of an acquittai
""'tIof for Sabbaith breaking, said: It would before tbis Court ; as littie chance as any of
Steen tbat al kind Providence ba(l crowvned thein would bave had if he hiad been in the
the labours of the appellant wvith a bouintiful tpoor sboernaker's. boots in Massachusetts.

hretof melons. '1'ey were ripening and This wretcbed mortal biad a garden patch
decat flg rmich faster than e could get temn were iii weeds ad grown apace. For days

leMarket, twventy-six miiles off.- The be could not get away froni bis master's sbop;
larned judge thien gave bis ideas on wvater at last he got a twvo days' holiday--Friday

rtOSand Nvorks of necessity: " A ripe and Saturday. He worked hard at bis crops,

Vfthr Melon i its season is a luxurV ; but even by' ioonligbt, until late on Saturday
1notbh,-,. more stale, fiat and unprofit- igbët. WVben be ceased a fewv bilîs remained

able than a decayed or rotten melon. It unfinisbied, in a very bad condition and suf-
to tOUs tbat it was bis duty as a p)rudent fering from want of boeing. On Sunday

at' refuî biusbandmnan to labour diligently niorning. about eigbt o'cîock, be spent biaif an
tget as Many of bis melicons as be coufl to lhour i n finisbing these bilis of corn. He was

'~aktWhatever was lis duty to do in tbe convicted for breaking tbe Sabbath, and the
tçjlss, hee ws mralneesstvfo bini Court, on appeal, sustained the conviction.

d ' and in tbe accomplisbmen t of the (GCoi. v. Josselyn, 9 1 Mass., 41 1 ;sc also
bein PtlrPose of saving and securing tbe Coin. v. Sampson, 97 Mass., 4[07.) The

ets of bis crops, wbatever labour lie was judges in this case must bave belonged to that
r 'Obîy required to do on Sunday, must bc scbool of tbe Rabbis wbicb insisted that it

egtý2,as it seenis to uis, a work of neces- xvas a sin to eat an eggc laid upon the seventb

Sit"' Fli juge urterremarked "Lt is da;or bave been lineally descended from the

Oni~ tbat day the fruits of tbe earth, wbo cited poor Maigaret Brotberstone before
h lwould other-wise decay and be wasted. tbemi " for that sbe did wvater ber kaili upon

abat Ycessary for the p)rotection of the tbe Sabbatb day,"adodrdbr hnt r anoverwdhe, heth that men sbould abuse orovrork baving confessed ber sin " to -ive evidence
t'ilûtkrtel eves or their borses bviidigbt in public of ber repentance tbe next Lord's

~etday." (Buckle, vol. iii., chap. iv., note 182).
% oinw n in Arkansas (sec above as to In Indiana (and even in Vermont, altbough

their 0fte provisions of tbeir Sunday laws) the latter State is very near the unco' guid of
was a poor tarmer named Goff, wbose 1Massachusetts), the Courts have considered
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that the coliecting and the boiiing down of

maple sap is a work of necessity on Sunday
where the sap is flowing freeiy and ail the

troughs are fuil ; the maple sugar man having
no way of saving bis harvest save by emptying
the troughs that are full. (Morris v. S/a/e,

31 Ind. 189 ; Whi/comb v. Giman, 35 Vt.
297.)

Again in liberal Indiana, the brewer is ai-

lowed to turn or handie the bariey which hie
is manufacturing into malt for bis beer, as
twenty-four hours negleet wouid make it unfit
for use. The turning is a work, necessary to
accomplish the object which the brewer hias
in view, and as the law authorizes the manu-
facture of beer the labour necessary to make
it is lawfi and a work aliowabie on Sunday.
(C.rocke// v. S/a/e, 33 Ind. 416.)

In Ohio it was heid that under special cir-
cumstances a miller might grind on that day.

The Judge said he thougbt it would hardiy
be questioned that a gas company migbt
suply gas, a water company water, and a
dairyman milk to their customners on that
day; for it is no part of the design of the
iaw to destroy or impose ruitious restrictions
upon any iawfui trade or business. (ilfcGatl-
ruck v. J Vason, 4 Oh. St. 566.

Again in Indiana an ifin-keeper sold cigars
from a stand which was a part of bis estab-
lishment, and the Court held tbat hie was flot
punishable. Th'le Judge saîd :-T1here is a
daily fle(essity for putting a bouse in order,
cooking mneals, drinking coffee or tea, smoking
a cigar by those wbo have acquired tbe habit,
or continuing any iawful habit on Sunday, the
sarne as there is on a work-day, and whatever
is necessary and proper to do on Sunday to
suppiy this*constant daily need is a work of
necessity within tbe meaning of the law. It
is flot unlawful to keep a bote! on Sunday in
the same way that it is usualiy kept on a
week-day, and if a bote! keeps a ('igar stand,
which is a par?, of its establishment, from
wbich it selis cigars to its guests, boarders
and customers on a week-day, to ll cigars
from the samne stand in the saine way on Sun-

day isnfot uniawful. There is no differencle
iegaliy between the act of seiling a i3
under such circumstances and the act o

furnishing a cup of tea or coffee, a meal Of
victuals, or supplying any other daiiy want tO
a customer on Sunday for pay." (Carver' V»

S/a/e, 69 Ind. 61.) Smokers, therefore, caf'

flot compiain. 
i

In -%labama, as in Ontario, A shootiflg
forbidden if it is flot justified by necessitYP
and shooting a dog in mere mischiief is flOt $
necessity. (Si/ih v. S/a/e, 5o Ala. 159.) 10
Missouri, however, a man went out huflting

on Sunday. He was prosecuted, bft acquitted
as the law only forbade working on the lb

bath day ; the district attorney argued, thla
"hutntinig" was "4working," but the ji!dge'
could flot see it in that light. (State v. CI"-
pen/er, 62 MO. 594.)

In Massachusetts it lias heeii held that
cleaning out a wbeei-pit on Sunday, to Pre-

vent the stoppage of milis employing file'

bands, is flot a work of necessity withifl the

meaning of the law. Nor can one who belPed
at this work as a matter of kindness prote"'

himself by ciaiming that what hie didwS
work of cbarity. (AL-Grallh v. ijril

Mass. 467.) No wonder, when the laW 1'ç

such, that the poet wrote, - Alas for the rarity

of Christian <harity under the suin."
'l'lie consideration of works of charity fhI

bc deferr-ed uintil soine future tie.

L See also, on aboVe suI)jelct, .Sea/ulil'

Tuie,'olllom;,,ealh, 21 Lr. aw Reg. ý,.S

256. --Ed. C. IL. J.]

'l'lie .Xpril numibers of the Lait' RetOr1S

contain a formidable quantity of cases O

reviesv, containing L R. 7 App., PP. 418

19 Ch. D., pp. 311-519 ; 8 Q. B. D., PP- 311

444 ; 7 1). 1). PP. 5ý-20.

In 1. R. 7 App., pp 1-218, the first'se

Mu/ilins v. 7Treasurer of* Coun/y of S0YftY'

May 15, 1889
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RECENT ENGLISH DECIsIONS.

contains, at p. 17, a didum of Lord Penzance to act again in the same direction. The
o' the subject of statutory construction, meaning of the words "from time to time," is
Which it may be worth while to note. Speak- that after he has made one order, he may

8lg of a proviso in the Imp. Prisons Act, make a fresh order to add something to it, or
1877, to the effect " that nothing in this Act take something from it, or reverse it altogether:
&hall exempt a prisoner from payment of any and as that meaning gives sufficient force to

or expenses in respect of his convey- the words and explains the use of them here,
ance to prison, or otherwise which he would it seems to me that your Lordships ought not
hVe been liable to pay if this Act had not to go further, and to narrow these words by
Passed,"-he says :-" I quite agree that , any construction which would throw impedi-
PrOvisoes are constantly inserted in Acts of ments in the way of carrying on the business,
Patliament to protect particular interests whereas the object of the Act was to facili-em >ajore cautela, and that you must not tate it."
always expect to find that if the proviso had
r'Ot been there, an effect would have been VENDOR AND PURCHASER-CONDITIONS OF SALE.

PrOduced contrary to or different from the Another point, which arose in Lawrie v.
tefet that is produced by the proviso being Lees, was as to the proper mode of execution
ehere ; in other words yon must not always of a deed by committees on behalf of a luna-
e]tpect to find that the proviso was necessary." tic, but the principal question was (ii.) the

The next case, Lawrie v. Lees, p. 19, in- effect of the following condition of sale of a
refl es several points, one of them (i) having leasehold property: " The production of the

rence to the interpretation of statutes. last receipt for rent paid shall be taken ascertain Private Estate Act, relating to conclusive evidence of the due and satis-the estate of a certain lunatic, who was part- factory performance of the lessee's covenants,
in a brewery business, provided that the * * or the waiver of any breaches of same

4rd Chancellor might "from time to time" covenants up to the time of the completion
order Or direct to be done, in relation to the of the purchase, whether the lessor shall beted business and the affairs or concerns cognizant of such breaches (if any) or not.'
iereOf, all and whatsoever the said lunatic, Specific performance of the contract for sale
that sound mind, might do. It was objected had been decreed, with a reference to enquire
that the Lord Chancellor, instead of making (i) whether a good title could be made, andE rbParate order upon every occasion when a if so. (2) when it was first shewn that suchfblichouse had to be let, in the carrying on good title could be made. This was not ap-

orde business, had made a compendious pealed from, but on the Chief Clerk certify-
eecu giving power to the committees to ing that a good title had not been shewn, the

ter th leases on behalf of the lunatic, when- vendor took out a summons to vary the cer-
ther those leases were approved of by the tificate, when the present proceedings arose.

tr Partners in the brewery, and whenever The House of Lords held that whateverey have received the sanction of the master might be urged as to the inequitable charactertrai . All the Lords who spoke in the of the above condition as a reason why thehe d against such a construction. Lord Court should not decree specific performance
4e,) csaid: "The words "from time to of the contract, yet, specific performance
dtuce are words which are constantly intro- having been decreed, and not appealed from,W here it is intended to protect a person ail that had to be done was to see that a good
Ing erlpowered to act trom the risk of hav- title was made under that contract and sub-
has ,tPetely discharged his duty when he ject to its conditions. But Lord Penzance

e acted, and therefore not being able took occasion to observe, p. 31, that in what-

May 15
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ever suit the question arose,--- "Where the
language is plain and therefore no real ques-
tion of construction arises, 1 think the Court
is bouind to execute the contract as it finds it,
and if it presses hardly upon one p)art\, or the
other the ansver is that that party entered
into it with bis eyes open." And he said that
the substance of a condition of the aI)ove
kind appeared to bim to be this :-" In inak-
ing the bargalin the purchaser agrees--'I will
flot raise any question about broken covenants.
I will run nmy risk of any forfeiture of my

tiori to specific p)erformfance; and i certailîY
would be very reasonable in such a case thet
it should be said. 'l'le Court will giea te'
hearing and sec wbether it does go to sPeîci

p)erform~ance or flot. Such a case ~jh
arise, and if the Court did grant a cern
the Court would take evidence upon it.An

after alluding to the objection that badi bel"
raîsed, that the breach of c~ovenant, Nvhich
had taken place in this place, was a continflU
ing breach, and that, therefore, tbough the
title %vould, under the above conditio11, b'

lease that niay be incurred in respect of them. good unto comipletion of the contract, yet the
If there bas been any breach I do flot think da), afterwards there wvould be an infir~itYl
it is likely that it will be l)ressed, but 1 will wbý-ich rnîgbt interfere with it, he said :--& 1

take the chance of' that.' I think that is tbe think that point ought to have been broU$ht
object with which a vendor înserts thest con- forward either before the decrce wvas Iade

ditions on a sale, and tbat 'is tbe object witb for specific performance, or if as is suggested

which a purchaser agrees to such a condition. ht was discovered for A~ first time afterWývodF'
Hý takes upon himiself tbe chance of wvbetber by getting a rehearing, and I think evidence
there bas been a breach, and if there lias: would be taken on ail sides to sec whethce
whetber a forfeiture can be enforced.- this was a sort of objection whiCb ought to

FORNI 0F ORDER FOR SIECJFIC PERFORMIANC. prevail. "

Another point, whicb arose in Lawerie &~ I',.A\ -ITIOT(\O E;SA V

Lees, (iii.) concerned the form of order. Lt i'enx aerqiin oie lccl

was objected that the order directed that tbezn uaeCov.Prnsp. 9,Wil1

plaintiff should psy, and that upon bis paying probably be conceded to be one of the ww
the defendant sbould execute an assigniment, important decisions yet delivered by the F'
without directing tbat these two things should Council with reference to the British N4
be cotemporaneous. But the House held Amrc Ac.Te u0en is
that the proper way to construe such an order outic t A ctth ugen is O

was hatthes shuld c rcipocalmaters ut hatnotwithstanding the declaratiofls 5

wtht he houldet bc e cpocamatters sect. 9, that " the exclusive legisl2Ltv
whih wuldhae t bedon ctemorae-authority of the Parliament of Canaôf

ously-that one party wss not bound to pay extends to ail niatters coming withIrl e
until the other party wvas ready to execute the classes of subject " therein enumerated. 0 i
assigniment, and that the one was flot bound that " any matter coming within any Of theC
to cxecute the assigniment until the other was classes of subjects enumerated in this seCt10»

read io ay. , sall ot b demed o coe tll t

RHARINS' APTER DECREE FOR SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE'. classes of subjects by this Act aSSigoc

Lastly, Lord Blackburn observes, (iv.) at, exclusively to the Legislatures Of the

p. 36, and Lord Watson speaks to the same Provinces," it is obvious from a cnPe
effect, as follows :-" I think it might happen of the contents of the two sections, that jet

thtthrehain been a decree of this kind, legislature could flot have intended that 1
(specific performance), whilst investigating the rule thus laid down should in ail cases 'p

titie the parties might discover fok-the first for in some cases the powers exclIié
time that there was really a substantial objec- assigned to the provincial legislatures il'

tMay L~' ,38~
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91corne cieariv witbin one or oither of the its generai pow'er over ail matters flot coming
~elerai classes of subjects expresslv assi Lmed within the (classes of subjects assigned exclu-

SSCCt. 9 1 tu tbe Di )nion parliamient, as sively to the legisiatures of the provinces, the

9' "thesolinnzaton f mrnae -cornes oniy subject on this becad assigned to the pro-
Whi"marriagre and divorce." It then goes vinciai legisiatures being -"the inlcorp)orationl

StO discuss w-bat is mneant h 'I" property' of coml)anies with p>rov'incial 0l)jcCts." (ii.)
a civil rights in the province,' in sect. 92, Nevertheless each provincial legisiature has
ub.13, the îesuit corne to being tbat it must the power to regulate the contracts of such

'lot be confined tu such rigrhts as flow froru D)ominion comnpanies. within the limits of its
th , gý. tbe statutes ')f persons, but in- province ; bis il has b\' virtue of its exclusive

C'.ludes aiso rights arising fromn contract, legisiative p)ow'er over " property and civil
excepting, of course, that class of cuntracts rigbts in the prov'in<ce. (iii.) Each Iprovincial
sPeciaily enumnerated in sect. 91, vîz. :" bis legisiature bas autboritv to incorl)orate com-
of eXchange and promissorv notes." It tben panies with power to carry on business within
ProIceeds to discuss tbe mie'aning of tbe words tbe lirnits of the province ; this it has by
"the regulation of trade and commn-erce " in virtue of its pow~er over " the incorporation of

Seet. 9 1. TFhe conclusion corne to is that tbe companies 'vith provincial objects."
toritext shows that regulations relating to Lt w-as also decided in this case that accord-

gelritrade and commerce were in tbe mmnd ingy to tbe true construction of the said
cjf the iegislature, and they were flot referring Ontario Act, 39 Vict. c. 24, whatever may be
to ruýile for reguiating l)articular trades. 'l'he the conditions sought to be imposed by in-
Wo"rds rightly understood include " poiical surance companies no such conditions shail
arrangements in regard to trade requiring the avail against the statutory conditions, and the
Sanction of parliament, regulation of trade in latter shaîl alone be decmed to be part of the
%ttatt of inter provincial concern, and it inav- policy and resorted to by the insurers, not-

betat they wouid include generaf regulation withstanding any conditions of their own,
Of trade affecting the whoie dominion." The uniess tbe latter are indicated as variations in
'fl141ediate resuit arrived at, is that Ont. 39 the manner prescribed by the Act.
ViCt' C. 24 requiring certain conditions 10 The'next case requiring notice is also an

frnPart of policies of insurance entered into important case on the British North America
or 'Il force in Ontario *s not ultra Vi .res, nio Act, viz., Dobù' v. The Tempo'rali/ies -Board,
'latter lvhence the insurance company affected P. 137. The judgment in this case lavs down
i nay have derived its corporate powers. It the proposition that the power conferred by

01Yre(p1 i-e5 that if they choose to make section 129 Of the B. N. A. Act upon the
PolitraIcts ufisrnein Ontario, reiating to provincial legisiatures to repeai and alter the

PîoperbtY in that province, such contracts statutes of the old Parliament of the Pro-

the be subject to certain conditions. But vince of Canada are made preciseiy co-ex-
th Oe Important resuit of the reasoning in tensive w'itb the powers of direct legisiation
o J1.1dgmnt w'ould appear to be that it with which these bodies are invested by the
uitS to three simple propositions with other classes of the Act, and therefore inreferet1ce to the powers of the Dominion order to ascertain how far any Provincial

liuetand the provincial legisiatures Legisiature has power to alter and amend an
re pctivel>y in reference to the incorporation Act of the old Parliament of Canada it is
rfron~Panies viz. :(i.) the D)ominion parlia- necessary to revert to sects. 91 and 92 of the

tiet a.i01 e has the right to create a corpora- B. N. A. Act. Moreover, at P. 149 we find
I),,Qcarry~ on business throughout the the foilowing given as principles established
lui ýn,-and it has this right bv virtue of by the judgment in Ciz'izens mfs. Co. v. Par-

15. 1882. 197
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sons.*-"Tbe first step to be taken witb a
view to test tbe validity of an Act of tbe pro-
vincial legislature is to consider wbether tbe
subject matter of the Act falîs witbin any of
the classes of subjects enumerated in sect.
92. If it does not then the Act is of no
validity. If it does then tbese further ques-
tions may arise, viz., wbether, notwitbstanding
that it is'so, tbe subject of the Act does flot
also faîl witbin one of the enumerated classesI
of subjects in sect. 91, and wbetber the
power of the provincial legislature is or is
not tbereby overborne."

Bl. N~. A. ACT, SECT. z08.

Tbe next case calling for notice, WJesternt
Counties R>'. Co. v. Windsor and Annapolis
Ry. Go., p. 178, is also a decision under tbe
B. N. A. Act, but it appears only necessary
to say that the principle it establishes is that
thougb sect. io8, wbicb enacts tbat tbe pub-
lic works and property of eacb Province,
enumerated in Scbed. 3 to the Act, shal lie
the property of Canada, bad the effect of
transferring to the Domninion of Canada ail
railways wbicb were tbe propertv of the
separate provinces, yet it bad not the effect
of vesting in Canada any otber or larger
interest in tbose railways tban that whicb be-
longed to the Province at tbe time of tbe
statutory transfer.

AMENI)ING PROBAre -FROM AND> AFTER DKICPASF OF WIFE
-VESTING.

The last case in tbis number, Rhodes v.
Rhodes, P. 192, is a will case from New Zea-
land. Two questions arose in it, viz. (i.)
wbetber tbe plaintiff was entitled to bave the
probate of tbe will amended by baving cer-
tain words contained in it omitted ; (ii.) as
to the proper construction of certain clauses
in tbe will. As to (i.) it appeared tbat tbe
person wbo drew the will, on general instruc-
tiosn from the testator, inserted certain words
in it for no parthilar reason, except that lie
tbought tbey would come in an ordinary will.
Tbe effect of these words, it was said- was to
change tbe whole effect of tbe subsequent

part of the will, and so defeat the testator's
intentions. Th'e will wvas afterwards read
over to the testator, hie being then of dispOs-
ing mind, but ver>' il), and lie executed it,
having confidence in the draughtsrna,
thouth it was impossible to supp)ose that lie
bad an intelligent appreciation of the effect
of these words at ail. 'I'eir LordshiPs'
however, held tbat " there is no difference
between the words wbich a testator hirnself
uses in drawing up the will, and the wOfde
whicb are bona fide used b>' one whorn lie
trusts to draw it up for hinm. In either c-15e
there is a great risk that words may be used
that do flot express the intention. There
probably are very few wills in whicb it nigh't
not be contended that words have beefi 50
used. However this may be, the COIÎ%
which lias to construe the will must take tlie
words as they find them." And tliey di5'
tinguish the case where a certain part of '0
instrument purporting tu be a will bas bel"'
inserted by fraud, and wbere this part, beiIig
"tso distinct and severable from the true a
that tbe rejection of it does flot alter the cQn'
struction of tbe true part, it has been lield
tbat, consistently witb the statute of wills, thie
execution of what was sbewn to be the truce

will, and sometbing more, may lie treated as
the execution of the true will alone. " (i i.)'h

point of construction in question was as foî'
lows :-TIhe testator, after rnaking certain dire
positions in favour of bis wife, and othersl
not affecting the question at issue, directea
tbat fromn and alter t/te decease of his said Zt"fr
wvit bout leaving issue of his said marriageq bis

trustees should stand possessed of ail the """
disposed of residue of his real and persolla
estate in trust for bis daugbter for and dL1I'
ing the terni of bier natural life, witb fudlief
provision in case of lier deatb or arile
Tbe daugbter now claimed that it might bc
declared tbat sbe was entitled, under the
will, to the imnedia/e possession and ernjOY

myent of tbe moneys arising and to arise. rl
tbe residuary estate, thougb tbe wife 0f
testator was still living.. As to this tbegil

[May, 15, 138S2
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5Concil in theirjudgment, begin by açlopting
n its integrity the rule as enunciated by Lord
eranWorth in Thel/uson v. Rend/eshamn, 7 H. L.
C at P- 494, as that "universallv recognised and
&Cted on, " namnely, " that words are to be con stru-
tol acordng to their plain ordinary rneaning,
'IIlIess the context shows thein to have been
l"ed ini a différent sense, or unless the rule,
if acted on, would lead to some mnanifest
absulrdity or incongruity; indeed, the latter
branch of the rule is, perhaps, involved in
the former, for sup)Iosing that the rule, il
aCýted1 On, would lead to manifest absurdity or
ircu'ngruty, the context must be considered
t'O 8how that the words could not have been
t1sed in their ordinary sense." " Lord Cran-

wOt )their Lordships say, p. 2o5, " seems
Illite correct when he says that the latter
braflch Of the rule is but a means by the con-

0tt f shewing that the words were not used
ili their ordinary sense, as it is not to be
PresuMed that the testator meant an absurd-
ityj; but that if it is shewn that it was intended

Uo se themn so as to work this absurdity,
that intention, if it be not illegal, must be
catrIed Out. ** *Starting with this as

trueof law, it seems that the question
0 W rised is Whether there is an indication
1 inttelntin on the whole will that certain

i'tere8ts should be vcsted immediately on the

te'tos death sufficiently clear to requireteCourt which bas to construe that will to,
4 that Words which, literally understood,

V*O11d express an intention to postpone the
est1ng Of those interests tili after the death
rIf irs. Rhodes (the wife), must be construed
as ePressing an intention consistent with

Îmterlt. 'nterests being vested, though that
,iexl s not. that which, but for the

lie ""ould be understood frorn the words

whic their ordinary sense, and is one
ilWc lOUld have been more al)tly expressed

QI 5 0e Words, or whether the intention to
It the 5 0 clearly and strongly expressed

tla ~Curt is required to give the words
that efîe, flOtwithstanding the other parts oft4 wil hich tend to. the conclusion that'
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the intention was to vest." T1he Board then
proceeds to examine the will at length, arriv-
ing at the conclusion that there was enough
in itto produce not a mere conjecture that
the intention was to make the estates vested,
but to produce a conviction that this was
intended, and also that the words "from and
after the decease of my said wife" must be
construed as referring only to property in
which the widow took an interest terminable
at ber death, as to which the daughter's in-
terest vested also, but subjeet to the life
interest.

A. H. F. L

LA W SO0CIE T Y.

FIILARY TERM, 45 VIC'r., 1882.

TPhe followirig is the resume of the proceedings
of the Benchers during Hilary Term, published
by authority: --

I)uring this terma the following gentlemen were
called to the bar, namely :-Edwin Taylour Eng-
lish, with honors, Adam Johnston, with honors,
Daniel Johnson Lynch, John Arthur Mowat,
George James Sherry, Benjamin Franklin Justin,
Thomas Ambrose Gorham, Charles Rankin
Gould, James Lane, William James Cooper
Robert McGee, Henry Nason, William Johnston,
Albert Edward Wilkes, George Frederick Jelfs,
Henry josephi Dexter, Stewart Masson. And
the following gentlemen were called to the bar,
under the rules in special cases :-Donald Mc-
Master, Henry Gordon McKenzic.

The followving gentlemen received certificates
of fitness, namely :-Adamn Johnston, J. Stanley
Hough, J. Travers Lewis, George J. Sherry, G.
S. Lynchi Staunton, Edwin Taylour English,
Williami Agutter Taylor, A. Stewart, Newenhamn
Parke Graydon, William James Cooper, Albert
Edward W'ilkes, William Steers, Stew.%art Masson,
Henry Nason, R. A. Pringle, J. C. Alguire, J. B.
Humphreys, R. 1). Storey, G. F. Jelfs, E. A.
Foster.

The following gentlemen passed their first in-
termediate examination, namely :-C. A. Masten,
with honors, J. Y. Criuckshank, with honors,
Georgeý Weir, F. H. Keefer, S. C. Smoke, G. W.
Field, H. H. Collier, A. Darrach, E. Bell, D. Ar-
inour, J. T. Sproule, W. J. Church, A. Burwasb,
E. W. M. Flock, E. C. Cunningham. S. O.
Richards, D. W. Saunders, W. Barr, J. D. Hep-
burn, A. C. Muir, H. B. Elliott, J. M. Macoun,
H. L. Ingles, N. McMurchy, H. Cowan, J. M.
MeNamara.
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The followving passed the-ir second intermediate
examinatio3, nae .K appelle, wvith honors,
J. Martin, Nvith honors, J. L. M.\urphyf, witlh
honors, A. H. MNcAdanis, T. T. lPorteous, G. HI.
Anderson, A. P>. E. Panet, J. S. acaJ.
Carruthers, C. H. Clime, A. S. Clarke, R. \Vither-
spoon. Trhe case of Mr. W. A. M\clean wvas
referred to the Legal Education Commiittee for,
report.

The following gentlemen wverc entered on the
books of the Society as Students at Law~, namnely:

G;RADUAIFS.--Mvarcus Selwvyn Snook, Step-
hen Johnson Young, Alexander Sheppard l.own.
John Earl Halliwell, P>atrick M Bankier.

MATrRICULANTîS OF UN_1RI'1:.Nelson
Sharpe, Stephen Alfred joncs, Frank Burr Mlo-
sure, Edw'ard \\esle)y Bruce. Robert Barry,
Alexander Campbell Aylsworth, Trhomias H islop.

JUNIOR Cî.A'Ss.-Willar-d Sively Rigginis,Alleni
Napier MIcNab Daly, George Cooper Campbell,
John Elliott, Alexander A. M.\cTa'visi, Johin
D)aw son Montgomery, George Albert L.oney.

AR'riFiL CLEFRK.---Franik Ernest Coonnbe
wvas allowved bis examnination as ain articled clerk.

Monclay, F elruary 6th.
Convocation met.
Present--The Treasurer and Messrs. Maclen-

flan, Bethune, Ferguson, Moss, 'Murray, Foy,
Crickm-ore, I rving, Mackelcan, NMcCarthy, Canm-
eron, Read, J. F. Sm-itb.

The minutes of last meeting wverc read.
The Con-mittee on Legal Education, reported

that Mr. I. F. Hellmuth had duly publisbed in thc
Gazette the statutory notice, and that lie had no'u
coniplied with ail tbe requirements of the statut(
and rules of the Society, and that he was entitled
to his certificate of fitness on paymient of th(
ordinary fees.

On motion of Mr. Crickinore, it was orderec
that Mr. Hellmuth be allowed bis certificate o:
fitness.

The Report of the Finance Comiîittee wvaf
presented by Mr. Read, received and read, anc
is as foilowvs

REPORT'.

To t/he Benchers of the Lav, .Sociétv i (-*on
vocation.

The Finance Committee beg leave to repor
as follows :

.- On reference to tbe balance sheet fo'
1881, signed by the auditor of the Society, an(
lying on the table, and wbich shows the receipû
and expenditure of the Society for 1881, it ma.,
with a little consideration and calculation bi
seen that tbe receipts of that yearwere $49,73 1.7c
and that the expenditure w~as $7 1,010-09, 0
which last mentioned sum $32,865.88 were ex
Ipended on the n«v building, and the residue o
sum Of $38,144.21 was for ordinary expenditure
by which it appears that there wvas a surplus oi
the ordinary transactions of the Soclety of re
ceipts over expenditure of $î 1,587.49.

2.--h- above mnentioneci expenditure or, the
new% building was made fromn the ba1lan1ce in tbe
l)ank at the credit of the Society ( with pettY
cash in hand) on the 31 st of Decemlber, J80

Of $1 0,784.72, the funds tin3porarily depositCd at
interest of $i 5,ooo, and from the above mnftîoîl,
ed surplus a sumn of $7.o8î.î6, in ail $32,865.88,
leaving a balance out of the surplus of the )cer
1881, in the Bank, of $4,5o6.33 to t the i
the Society on thc ordinarv operationS of l
year. uO h

3.- It NNill 110 C1011I)t bc remnarkcd uo ) b
memibers of Convucatîion, that thc surplus uP.Of
tl3C ordinary transactions of the past year v
much larger than usual, and they n3ight infe,
that there lias l)een a proportionatcly larcr btIt
crease in the ve arly revenue of the Societ),bu
upon comparing the receipts of last yearth
t13(se of i 88o it Nvill be seen that, aithouo.3 th
revenue is exceptionally large, the chief rc,15 0

of the aforesaid surplus consists n3erely in3 tl5S
thit 130 part of the sumns of $3,060 and $4, 0

for the Election Case reports and the S0 Pren"
Court reports respectively, provided for in3 the
estinmates of last year's, expenditure, has yct e

pai. The Commnittee have had prepa red anld
laid on the table, the estimiates ot the prob3bie
receipts and expenditure for the current Per'
shewingý the different sources of the exp bled
revenue and the diffé~rent itemns of the probe
expenditure, fromn which it Nvill appear thet th
eýtiinated aggregatcd receipts for the y car'
wiîll be $42,60o, (or $7, 131.70 less than those 0 fl;Ve
year), a dim3inution partly oNvîng to the excess'
receipts of last year, and the estuinated a--
gate ordinary, expenditure, including the ags 'f

Iextra volume of Supreine Court reports, Of 1éc
>portraits of the Treasurer and Chancellor l

3
O3ce

ordered by Convocation, and the isr""
Ifor three years, wvill be $41,479, shewing a '
bable surplus of $1,121 I.e

5.-lt wvill appear also upon reference tO q
same sheet of estimates for the current year thIl

Ithere wvill be required for extraordinarY exYPe
diture the aggregate sum of $16,325, made O
$3,060 for the election case reports and 0Ol
suins estim-ated to be necessary for COITIpietOil

-the new building and the beatiîng and 0igt,
appliances in connection therewith, and for ci

t pleting and ftîrnishing the new\ Con vCO1 J
Room and other in-provements in the oldb

r ing, and for making the alteration in arnd fitti
1 up and furnishing the adjuncts to the Librer)* ,
5 6.-'fo meet this $ 16,32 5 estirnated for ex e6

rordinary expenditure, there is the suim of $4jh i
233, the balance in the Bank and petty caevtC
,hand at the end of the year 1881, and the a b

f mentioned estimated surplus of $1,121 0" D1
- ordinary transactions for the current year' .îW
r residue wvill be taken from the $6o,ooo Of Cal

, nvested in D)ominion Stock, as wvas coflten1Pjld-
ii ed wvhen the decision to construct the nev b3
- ing 'vas reached. The Committee wvas e1j tb

ized to 'vithdraw the required amount uin
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'courlse of last year, but thcy have been able to Sitndrie.ç:--
PrOVd0 <>rthe aymntsUp t dae ot ofothr Srutinieers, $360; Auditor, $ioo.1ýtIid fr te pynent uptodat ou o oter StationPry and Printing.....rSresand have therefore postponed the Advertising, $143.90; postage, $85.83

Law costs.. . .ý .... ..
Rep'sirs, $46.18 ; term lunchesThe Governament has giv on notice to pay off $529-75 ............the stock in September next, and it: Nill there- County library aid... ......

1Qre e necssaryto deide o soni othe mode Petty charges...........f bcncsayt eieo onlohrmd eeraph and telephone operator..O'flestinent for the capital before that timie. Attendance on clocks .............
S . B. '-'1).'13.;l:iI), $5.80 ; cleaning windows,

Sînebrasses, etc., $48-95 .... .... ....
Cliaii-mýan. Subsidy D)om. Telegraph Co...

Resume, $30; (;uarantee CO., $12..* he estim-ates and balance sheet therein mnen- Ice, $io ; oiling floor, $îo; Detect-tlol3ed are as follows Or, $2.. .. .
Address ,-e C. J. Moss.......

ABSTRACT 0F BALANCE SHEET FOR 1881. I.ocks, matting, etc.. .......
. KeisI 15.Paint ing Benchers' rooms.

BeI Telephone Co.. ............ - --
Langley, I.angley & Burke ... -
Portrait C. J. Osgoode. ...........

$16,314 o0 judicature Act tariff........ .....

ler'i4eaîd Terni Fees. R..P. ... $164~et; returned .......... 121 75
NotiCce

eY'Examination Fees. ...... 6,730 00ereturned...........840 00

Suetl Admission Fees........9,189) 75
I CC5 Pt returned .................. 8o8 Oo,

tL PFets................... .. ..... 12310 0

FS returned. . ................. 2,210 00

4rest and Dividends .... .........

UenInen payment for heating,
Ig8htiog, etc

EXPENDITIIRF.

post is................ $7,400 o0
Prigýe 012 reports .. ....... 531 20

6,762 13
aofC se............ 347 50

15,040 83Less reports sold ..................... 563 44

haleS. . .. . . . 2e400) 0
it arh~,2,220 00

dV1 îe .n stationery.. . .491 51
r rt~ 2 . . . . 33 90

in~î2 dpoas and certificates 5 24
5 an iedais..................... 589 34

1 ~iners for Matriculation ... . 339 00

.. Ion~~a~u...................50
ccount35 00

Flsreceived for petitions... 7416 09

(îe0ý bindlng-and repairs ....

tra e-ýseps . .. 26-

andI' /zi ecear and inesurae
W8.t arr.. ........... 38,0010

iti, 963 2
01hise eep....... ................. o

erjfle assistant.. ... 400 00

............. 6383 1
r****i**............. 94756
.. h g ....... l.......... ....... 37

c 1 ....... ... ...4 4 8090

46o oo
219 12
229 73
863 92

575 93
868 oo

32 42
158 04

54 75
75 00
42 00

25 00
27 03
41 55
45 o8

400 0
260 oo

17 50

Spent in îîew building in 1881. . ..

201

4,327 07

38,144 21
32,865 88

$71,010 09

]ESTIATES 0F RECEIPTS ANDO EXI>ENDITURE
FOR 1882.

Certificate and 'Ierm Fees.MTS
Arrears, fines and costs collecîed ....
Notice fees. . . .
Attorneys' Examination fees ...
Students' Admission fees .. ..........
Cali fées..........................
Interest and Dividends.... .. ..... ..
(;overnment payment for heating,

ligh îing, etc ..................
Sundries:

Fees on petitions, diplomnas and
certificates...........

$16,5oo 00
700 00
65o oc,

4,800 00
6,000 00
7,000 00
2,600 Oc,

4,250 0

$4260 00

EX PEN DITOR E.

761 Oc,

5,890 0

8,381 75

10,100o 95
4,034 0

4,250 00
21,278 39

$7x,oIO 09

$14,477 39

6,o89 99

3,625 49

3,183 27

5,754 29

686 71

$7,400 00
56o 00

6,220 0
4,050 0

350 0

18,590 Ou
386 oc,

3e200) 00
z,6ou oo

300 00
50 0
25 00

325 0
100 00
100 CO

2,000) 00
1,100 00

300 00

LIg'kting, heating,, water and insurancêe
Engineer and Assistant ...... ... ...... 6fo 00
Gas................. ........ ....... 500 00
Water ........ >...... 1,00000
Itisurance ............... 490 00
Weighing Coal ...................... Io 00
Fuel.............. ................ 3300 OC)
Repairs to Apparatus. . . 200 00
Carting Coal and Cutting Wood 100 00

$18,204 00

5,700 00

2,900000

3,400 00

6,460 So

'5, î88~.j

Re 0 rtinh-
Saaries.............
Postage ..... ...................
Printing ..................
Supreme Court Reports, 2 vols ..
Notes of Cases ...... ....
Advertising ...... .......

Less Reports sold ........ ..... ..

Examinations :
Salaries ...... .................
Scholarships..........
Printing and Statioinery ... ........
Advertising..........
Engraving Diplomas & Certificates..
Examiners for Matrculation....
Law journal account .......
Medals .............. ...........

Library :
Books, Binding, and Repairs..
General expenses-

Salaries
Secretary, Sub-Treasurer and

Librarian ......... .
Assistants.. ........
Housekeeper, $216, $84..



LAW SociîzTv, HILARV TERM.

Greundt:
Gardener and Assistant.....
Tools ................ ..........
Carting............
Labour............
Snow Clearing........

Supuiries:
Auditor, $îoo ; Stationery, $250..
Advertising, $50; Postages, $5o; Tele-

phone $îoo...... .......... ....
Petty expenses, $2o; Telegraph

Operator, $i58. .
Clocks, $io; Cieaning Windows, $îrS;
Resurne ........................
îoo copies for Convocation...
Guarantee Premium, $20; Ice, $îo
Oiling Floor, $12; Directory, $3
Detective,$3;P. O. Box, $4.

Law Costs, $750; Repairs, $2oo
Term Lunches...........
County Library Aid. .............
Prizes ..........................
Chancellor Boyd's Portrait and Frame
The Treasurer's . 9%.

Balance ..........................

400 Ou

40 O0

350 0O

178 00
25 00

40 00
15 0O

3000O

7 00

950 O0

500 00

85o 00
200 OC)
500 O0

300 00

3,300 00

2,121 00

$42,600 oo

EXTRAORDINARY I£XPENDITURE.

Mr. Hodgins' book, (election reports).
Additional desks and chair, for new

Exarnination Hall.. ........
Fitting up adjuncta to Lîbrary ...
On new building including ligbting

and heating.....................
Comnpleting improvements in old build-

ing, including the new Convocation
R00m and furnishing the same..

Conversazione..........

$3,o60 oo

215 00

9,750 00

1,250 00

1,250 00

$16,325 00

Ordered that the report, balance sheet and
estimates be considered on FebruarY 7th.

Mr. Montgornery's petition was refused.
Mr. Alguire's petition was refused.
A letter from the City Clerk with enclosures,

referring to the Osgoode Hall -rounds, was re-
ferred to the Finance Committee to consider and
report.

A letter from Mr. Hector was read. Ordered
that Mr. Hector be allowed to examine the re-
cords bearing on the subject of his letter for the
indicated purpose.

Mr. Germon's letter referring to his exainination
fee wvas referred to the Finance Committee.

The letters of Messrs. Freeman and Goodwvillie,
on the subject of the service of a law student,
were referred to the Legal Education Comm-ittee'

Mr. Ferguson gave notice for Saturday, i îth
February, of a motion to arnend the rules in
special cases, so far as they refer to the cail to
the bar of Ontario of Englis-h barristers.

Tuesday, FebruarY7th, 1882.

Present-The Treasurer and Messrs. Wall-
bridge, McCarthy, Bethune, Irving, Read, Mar-
tin, Murray, Crickmore, Mackelcan, J. F Smith,
Maclennan, Robertson, Moss, Bienson, L. W.
Smith, H. Cameryp.

The rules as to reporting, which were read flrst
time on the 27th I)ecember last, were now read
a second time. A

Mr. Maclennan laid on the table the resigna-

tion of Mr. Tupper as reporter, and gave notc
for Saturday, i i th inst., of a motion that er*
Grant, reporter in the Chancery Division bOf
transfe.rred to the reportership of the CourtO
Appeal.

Ordered that notice be given to each bencheri
of the intention to appoint a reporter, either to
the Chancery Division or the Court of AppealOD
Friday, i 7th February, and that an advertiS
ment asking for applications for thc office 1,0
published.

Saturday, February i ith, i 882.

Convocation met.
Present - Messrs. Crickinore, MMca1

Hoskin, Bethune, Maclennan, I rving, FergUsO0M
Moss, Foy, Murray. 

inIn the absence of the Treasurer, M. Idl
occupied the chair. Mr. Tupper's resignatiffil
the reportership of the Court of Appeal Wa
accepted. 

fCho
Mr. Grant, the reporter of the Court of Of1

cery, was transferred to the now vacant ofc
reporter to the Court of Appeal. The rules &1St
reporting were read a third time and passed. 1

The report of the Finance Committee, ac'
paniýed by the balance sheet for 1881, and t
estimates for 1882, were nowv considered"
adopted.

Ordered that the balance sheet be printed 8

distributed.
Mr. Ferguson pursuant to notice, moved the

following resolution, namely:th
Resolved that rules 94 and 97, relating tW

caîl of barristers in special cases, and the adI1119
sion of attorneys and solicitors in special casces>'e
amended, by striking out in the first sub-secî
of rule number 94, ail words after the ,j
"Ontario" in the third line down to and
clusive of the word " Scotland' in the seventh li
of the said sub-section, and by striking 0 Ut
second sub-section of said rule 94, and by slt
ing out ail words after the word " Ontario," Il'
second line of sub-section one of rule97.dP
to and inclusive of the word " Scotland" 'In
fourth line of the said sub-section, and y
ing out the portion of sub-section two Of
97, from the beginning of the said sub-sectio'Il, ji
down to and inclusive of the word Scotla" 'j
the sixth line of the said lastly -ientioned
section, and that such amendments take e6 1
and corne into force on the first day of Mlichs
mas termn next. th 5id

Resolved, that it is expedient that t 0
adrnendment should be adopted, and tha
Committee 1e appointed to consider the Pa
of convocation, and report upon the best 0 1 ilo
of carrying out the changes which would beC 0o f
necessary upon the adoption by conv0catO1II
the rules cuntemplated by the said motO0&
that the Coimmittee be composed of Meijer
Crickmore, Moss, Bethune, Maclennan, and
gu son.
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ON rARio REPORTS-RECENT ENGLISH PRACTICE CASES.

February 17th.
Present-Messrs. Read, Crickmore, Cameron,

1aCkelcan, Bethune, Moss, Hoskin, Benson,
PW. Smith, Irving, Maclennan, Britton,
sardee, Hardy, Crooks, Fraser, McCarthy, J. F.

tntMurray, S. H. Blake.
1
fl.the absence of îhe Treasurer Mr. Read was

a'P'llted chairman.
lhe petition of Thomas Arthur Elliott w"as

9tanted.

ri Ir. Hoskin prescnted a petition relating to the
1Pllg of the library at night.
Orciered that it be considered forthwith.

181eSOlved, that the order adopted in Novemnber,~81 as to'the opening of the library at night
Continued until ist July, 1882.

YA COîninullîcation from the Secretary of the
elegraph Co., in reference to the Osgoode Hall

subje 3and a letter from the operator on the same
.et~ Wverc referred to the Finance Conmnittee

POwer to act.
pu r. Ih()flas Percival Galt was appointed re-

0tr f the High Court of Justice Chancery

?4 the lnotion of Mr. Mackelcan, seconded by
r.IOSit wvas ordered that Messrs. Maclen-
'SH.Blake, Bethune, and the mover and

tacOder be a Cornmittee to wait upon the On-
r 9 0vernment, with the view of securing a

4 cinin the fées charged for short hand
ats«t the trial and heaning of causes.

(Vhele
ega lters o'f the President of the Osgoode

rh alt411d Literary Society, referring to accom-Z'4t'on for their debates, wec read. On the0tot Of NIr. Moss it wvas
btOrdere!d that the Legal and Literary Society

pb. the use of the -reat hall for its next
fkr4 'cMeeting, and that the other matters re-
'If th tS In the comnmunication of the l-resident
',iitt e ' SOc;ety be referred to the Finance Coni-

bit"etorep'ttoConvocation upon the proba-
4?the mon of r. -lray, seconded by

%*l ackelîan it was' ordered that the telegraph
De elephon.1 operator l)c allowed forty dollars

rssl1nnhfor hierseif, auid four dollars for a
4iil te 1)oist from the i st of February instant

Pr%-d 0f July next, andi that for the purpose
rJPe,.tt'1ung a fund to m -et such amounts, the

t0e O bc ordered to collect a sumi of two'cents
it t?, "Y telphonc message sent out or received
trtaî0 Oflice, and that twenty-five per cent on the

'fhe telegraph business done in this office
rth; e:td and applied to the above fund, to
ard'OieaPaYment of the said sums of forty and

-t lrs a month, and that she do keep a strictpihUi n report state of fund monthly to the
a1 Co~ mmnttee at their regular meeting.

1 Onvca1tion adjourned.

REPORTS

1ONTARIO.

(Reported for the LAW JOURNAL.)

COUNTY COURT, MIDDLESEX.

BROWN V. MCKENZIE, SOMMERVILLE,

Garnishee.

Practice in Gounty Court-Rues 4ço4, 422, 425,
Ont. JIud. Ac. ý

T'his was an application by the garnishee
upon notice of motion to set aside an attaching
order.

A preliminary objection was taken by the
judgment creditor, that the application should
have been by summons and not by notice.

R1eference was made to Rules 404, 422, 425,
and 490, Ont. Jud. Act.

DAVIS, Co. J.-By the above Rules, County
Court Judges, in addition to the duties properly
belonging to their own Courts, are required to
discharge the special duties in relation to mat-
ters in the High Court under Rule 422. When
exercising such delegated authority it is clear
from the language of Rule 425 that al] applica-
tions (not expressed to be ex pare) in High
Court proceedings must be by summons. In
County Court proceedings it is quite different ;
there the Judge exercises a power, not delegated
but inherent. And therefore, in conformity with
the practice of the High Court-made applicable
by Rule 490 to the several County Courts--the
application must be by notice and flot by sum-
mnone. The objection taken cannot be sus-
tained.

RECENT ENGLISH PIRACTICE CASES.

(Collected and prepared by A. H. F. lrp Roy, EsQ.)

LAWRIE V. LEEý,S.

Pawer of Court la vary ils ord(ers-7udicature
Ac.

[Nov. 29; H. L.---L. R. 7 App. 34.
LORD PENZANCE :-" I cannot doubt that

under the original powers of the Court, quite
independent of any order that is made under
the judicature Act, every Court has the power
to vary its own orders which are drawn up

203
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inechanically in the registry or in the office of

the Court-to vary themn in sucb a way as to

carry out its own meaning, and where language

has been used which is doubtful, to make it

plain. 1 think that power is inhérent 11n everv

Court. ***Moreover, having regard to

the orders made under the -ludicature Act, 1

sbould mnyseif have thought that it would very

weIl have corne under thosc orders. 1 recoin-

mend your Lordsbips not to make any variation

of this order, but to affirmi it as it stands, wih-

FIELUi, J., delivered the judgrnenl of the

Court, wbicb is lengthy, but di-vides ilself CO"'

venienîly mbt îhree parts.

*Fbe plaintiff did not take any objection to t'be

defendant's pleadi ngs. and therefore the Cout

observed that the only question for il 10 decide

va s whether tbe plaintiff was to be defeated

bis action by mnater of defence arising sibse'

qtienlly 1<) the commencement (of il, %vithotlt the

opporîunity of setting tp any defence hie ifliit

have. As lu this the Court qaid :

out prejudice to any such application to the i(i.) As -was clearly pointcd ont by- Mr. pefl'
Court belo\v." man in bis argument for the défendanlt, a

counîer-clainm by a plaintiff in answer to a de-

TOKE v. ANDRENVS. fendant's counter-clain) is not mtntioned Oe

jmn.t.Ju. Artl, 1873, S. 24t, s:,b-s ?,7~C.~ *referred tu in ternis either in the Jud. Act or 1

3i 19,' 0. 2o, r. i.-n.u.Art, S. iô, sb-s. 0. 2o. r. i, (Ont. Rule 152), or any other ordet

4~, 8R/eA'OS. 127, 149, 15
2

. frarned under thein. * * * But if tinere be no rule

P/cainig-Gou,,/er-c/ai;z and set-oI iii or order eâther in terrns or by necessary ilTliîl
cation prohibiting the bringing forward of th

I)efendanl lîaviiig set-up in bis defence liv way of mate a Ilge 1ywyo onercam n
counter-claini matter arising since the coinmienccnent iatralgdb a fctne-lii n h

of the action, plaintiff may in bis reply set up l)y right to raise it is egîven to the party pleiàding by

way of counier-claiw other matter arising since the the Jud. Act, il will l)c impossible for us to hold

coinenciîwt o ib acion (lot t te sinetim that the plaintiff is not entitled on setting u

and out of the samine transaction as the cPunter.claimi such mnatter to dlaimi relief iîhtin S. 24, sub-S 3

of the deferidant), altliough said malter arose befure (Ont. S. i6, sub-s. 4) ; and if relief can be l )iV&

the delivery of the siatement uf defence. upon il the pleading cannol be held to be

LFeb. 23-L. R. 8 Q. Il. D. 428. barrassing %vithin the mneaning of 0. 27, r

The plaintiff in the above action issued a writ (Ont. Rule 178). In order to Sée howv thiss 15

on August 26th 10 recover rent in arrear at iînid- must look bo the Jud. Acts. * * * L oOk!'g

suiier, 1881, in respect of a tenancy about to at this most beneficial provision (Iînp. S-C4

détermine on Septemiber 29th following. He suib-s. 3 and 7, Onit. S. 16, sul)-s. 4 and 8), hl)

did not, however, deliver anv statemnent of dlaim it possible lu say that a mnalter uipon W1.hich,

until Novemiber 2 9 th. Meanwhile the latwl oneIe litfi îaî entitled Co

quarler's rent becamne due, and the îenancy beingreifaagnttedfedîscutrîî~

deîermined, pursuant to notice tii quit, the de- is not wiîhin the v-ery words and still mlore ho0I

fendant becamie entitled to an out-going valua- tn thfprtifti ag ncmno or

lion, which hie claimied by a couniter--clatimi in bis that sncb a mnalter is not properly brou gh' foI

statemnent of defence. In answer to this couinter- Zada leoîysaeadi>teol ni

dlaim the plaintif, " by way of set-off and in whicb il cati be raised.

counter dlaim-,' claimied for bis last quarlerýs (ii.) Furîher il 15 0(11, perhaps, altogetie,

rent and also a sumn for title rentcbarge left un- that the right 10 plead as the plaintiff bas o

paid by the défendant on his quilling and neces- flot within a fair construction of O. 19. r. 3 (0

sarily paid by the plaintiff. Rule 127) by which alune the defend an t b

This ivas a motion 10 rescind an order of acquired the right bie bias exercised. a t

Williams, J., cismnissing an application lu strike (iii.) There is anoîber way of lookingb

out these matters alleg-,ed by the plaintiff in bis poinîed out by Mr. Vaugban William~se

reply, as enibarfossing to the fair trial of the efendant's co unter-claim in the preseri tb

action within 11p11. 27, r. i, (Ont. Rule No. over-topping as il does the amotinl of

178). plaintiff~s dlaim, is in substance a cr-osS-adil' if

G. I)enilan, for the defendant. wvhich the défendant is the plaintiff, and tbebt

R. V 14Y/iamns, for tlie plaintiff. nu greal violence in construction in holdinig b

JiNiay 15,
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th a1  Div] forE tQe CASEs.f itga [Chan. Div.

lat i ntI f r t e p r o e o li ga ng the law, to b e carried on upon the portion conveyedOttterclaim is in substance a defendant, and so to hlmii The bill was filed by an assignee of the
lWithin rule 3 (Ont. Rule 127) justifying a purchaser alleging that the defendant Denison,Coiitrli and the defendant E. \V., who resided with hlm,

Oreier ernied. w'ere, in violation of the covenant, erecting a[No, n.,(, IliP and ont. sectionsv are bouse upon such square îlot within thc exception
Îdeî/ïcî rcycci7'Imhp. O. /9 r. 3 anzd 19 in the covenant.

Qre;zia 70/ )nt. Ridles :r27, 1-19 1 estec- Heid, the benefit of the restriction pa.ssed to'7'eiv; !m$p. O. 2o, r. r is not iiden/ù-a/ w/i/z plaintiff as one of the advantages and privilegesont RM 152. appurtenant to the land, though the word

0F CANADIAN CAES
LSEIIN ADVANCE BY ORDER 0FTHI I-LA W

SOCIETY.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

tison, J.] [MaN 3.
l'i'CONSoIDATIFDr BANK V. WVALL-BRIDGE.

lss!gnis wvas not tîlere, and althOuIgh the
benetit of it was not forînally transferred to hlmi.

ev idence of ýreputato)n was ad-
missible to show what was meant by " Bellevue
Sqjuare" in the restrictive covenant, for the
question of the locality and extent of this square
w~as of a quiasi public nature, i n which a class of
people in the neighbou rhood %ould be concerned.

Wherc it is clearly intended to give som-e
tangible henefit to the -rantec hvarstitv

IOio;Jfor IildRY,et,i,e _îiS covenant in the conveyance to him, and the re-
?44

0 t'On for judgînent upon the report of the striction ispr f the considerati>n whichalter in this cause. induced his purchase, there the Court will go
'the far to give effect to the language, ivhatever hard-wh ethe Point in question in this action 'vas 1ship miav be occasioned to the party wvho hasrtIll an alleged partition in the pleadings entered into the engagement.ti e sbniguo hepristeeo It would be unsafe to proceed judicially uponefC r *7hutBvC. aeadce the evidence, however clear and satisfactory, ofr i M a i t t o t h e M l a s t e r t o e n q u i r e a s t o t h i s . a y o e % h a i - e e u e n i s r i e tthîarch, I5th uit.. the Master reported that ,n on whhvn eeue n ntuetuý.ale9d patiton as cnclsiv andbiningseeks to lessen its for-ce or.effect by his own un-t e g e P a r t i tins .c n l s i e a d i d n s u p p ( r t e d p a r o l t e s ,t i mio n y .

ru]l Parties~ rur 31 metthecase andjudgent A per-son holding under an agreement forabt e ecc3rdingto the raepor and bgnent lease is not iii the sa~me position as an innocentlttred acrigttereotadb 
person holding for valuie uinder a coinpleted

W î,n, Q.C., for the mnotion. instrument.
7 Oflý, Contra. .Wac/ill,z. O.C.. for the plaintit

IYc, C.

VAN1KOUGHNE V. DENISON.

Jý" c07/ cenafl/- Evden-e.
%Lg I case the defendant Densn * efet

5Jv ale of a portion of his real estate
~tinrt with the purchaser that he would

tke ha

si 8 i aspar tveni requiringoa

tunae.it allowable in the eye of the

Jiake, Q.C., (with hin h>/ack), for the de-
fendant.

[This case w~as previously heard on demiurrer
as reported 28 Gr. 485.]

Boydi C..

RElU) v. SMITHi-.
Spec//< Pe;jorizanzce-lParnie-s/dp; Projerty,--

P'aroi e7-idence.
In this case the plaintiff sought speciflc per.-

formnance of an agreement for the sale of timber
Iiînits to hlmn under the following circumstances.
The thiber limits were really partnership pro-
perty, though they stood in the naine only of the

205
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partner who signed tbe agreement referred to.

Botb partners were anxious to selI, but tbe

agreement in question, wbicb referred only to a

portion of the timber limnits owned by tbe partner-

sbip, was entered into by the one partner only.

It was, bowever, fortbwitb communicated to

his co-partner who did not object to it or dissent

from it, but, indeed, shortly afterwards furnisbed

niformation to tbe purcbaser wbicb bie was

only entitled to ask for in pursuance of the

agreemnent to selI.

Held, so far as autbority to contract wvas con-

cerned, the agreement to selI was, under the

above circumstances, binding upon the partner-

ship, though as a matter of precaution the joining

in tbe conveyance by botb tbe partners wvas

desirable.
Semble, tbe language of Lord Mansfield in

Fox v. Hanbwy, Cuwp. 445 "eacb partner has

a power singly to dispose of tbe whole of the

partnersbip effects," is too broadly put in view of

the present state of tbe la"'.

I-eld, also, tbougb the written agreement

sued on imported a down payment of the pur-

chase money, yet extrinsic evidence was admissi-

ble to sbow tbat tbis wvas not the real agreement,

and to prove tbat ternis of credit wvere to be

given as set forth in memnoranda put in evidence

signed by the firm name.

H-eld, also, it was competent for the mnanaging

partner and tbe purcbaser to subsequently put an

end to the ternis of credit, and agree to a cash

payment, thus reverting to the terms of paymenl

contained in the contract set forth in tbe state.

ment of dlaim.

W. Gassels, (wvitb him Brough) for the plaintiff

Betlwne, Q.C., for defendant 'Macdougall.

Moss, Q.C., for defendant R. C. Smith.

W4-. Casseils, B> ozîgi, and P/;nib, for de

fendants T. & P. C. Smitb.

BOyd, C.] [L1 1ay 10

SANDERS V. MALSBUR(;.

Conhieyaflce from ul/e to /zusbaid-- R. S. 0.

C. .100, sei'. 2.

Where by anti-nuptial settlement the intendeî

husband and wiLe mutually agree that eacb o

them shaîl separately hold, use, and enjoy th

real and personal property wbich eitber ma

acquire during tbe marriage, whetbër by dono

tion, succession, legacy, bequest, or by anv titi

d
If
e
y

e

. Me l
Boyd, C.]

COURT V. WALSH.

Statute of Ljrnitatops-.ilMortgage-ItjoI

Where the right of action for entry orfoec

ure is ken awvay. by virtue of the R. S' O.1
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or %vu'y whatever, as bis or bier own separate anid

respective property anid estate in every respecte

and eacb is to have tbe whole and sole absolute

management, disposai and administration of b'

and lier separate and respective property ad

estate, without the let or hindrance of the other,

the effect is to vest the land then and subsequent'

ly held or acquired by the wife in hier as prOPer

separate estate to ail intents and purposes.

Where then the wvife in such case gives

mortgage of property so held by hier, she retai115

power to deal with tbe equity of redemption "Id

and to alienate it as aferne sole. This power h

bas as of right by virtue of the equitable qUa1l't'

of the estate witbout the aid of .the statutes

relating to married women, and withoutth

concurrence or joinder of bier busband, end

therefore tbere is no incongruity in tbe hbSbad

being tbe grantee of tbe wife ; on wbicb grOflid

Ogden v. McA rthur, 36 U. C. R. 246, is d'S'

tinguishable. egqî
Tbougb tbe tecbnical learning as to the

unity of busband and wife, may require at e

tbe intervention of trustees in their dealings iit

se, yet tbe course of the Court of EquitY st

give effect to sucb transaction by holdinlg

one a trustee for tbe otber :and tbere is no

son wvhy tbe rule applied to the busband , "
not apply conversely to the wife wvben ;cal to

*witb lier separate estate, so as to convert ber

*a trustee for bier busband.

\VWhere an agreemnent in writîng b as e

executed, in the province of Quebec, it

*be assumed in the absence of any evidencet

the contrary, that its legal effect is such tbi

* would he given to it if entered into

province. r~

Sýemble, that R. S. (). c. i oo, sect. 2),PI

-Ispectîve so as to cast tbe o/lus of dispro%'iDg *

paviment of tbe consideration on tbe part) ,

peaching a conveyance as voluntary, evCfl thlot4

the transaction took, place prior to that eXa

nient.
G. ïVorphy, for plaintiff.

T. S'. Plumb, for defendant.
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.081Sect. 15, the titie itself of the mortgagees15e
di tingJished, and the rigbt of action wholly
1sb eas Hence the resuit is not merely aba 'f the dlaim, but a divesting of the titie or

a* trafllfe of the 'vbole rigbt, titie, estate and iii-
tC1*est of the mortgagee to, the mortgagor, or
thpclaiiiing under bim. Dawkins v. Lord
~''Yh>z, L.R., 6 Ch., D. 318 ; L.R., 4* App.5 'ýelIea1,/ v. Pugli, L.R., 6 (2-B-1). 345, fol-

îwd.
Wbere, mioreover, a iTlortgagee has suffered

the titie to run before hie asserts his right of
eiltry he cannot by getting possession of the
Prçoperty revive bis titie to it. but he is in as a
r4re trespasse. .17ryan v. G'owdlal 21 W.R.693 ; and S*azrnle,'ç v. . anideri, L. R. 19 Ch, D.
373, fOllowed.

Nqor doe., the insolvency of the mnortgagor andthe aIPPOintinent of an assignee in insolvency
Sus8pend the running of the Statute of Limita-
titns

th ,)S0 as to preserve the lien and security of
Mlortgagee on the land mortgaged, and en-*le hi., to dlaimi the benefit of sect. 8,4 cf tbe

SnOlverit Act, and insist on valuing bis security
41,fthe Iflortgage stili subsisted on the land.4

eitrsolZ v. ikerir, 22 Gr., 91 followed.
0 .ýcten11a,, Q.C. for tbe plaint!ff.

~e .2n .C., for tbe defendant.

an absolute title to the land by virtue of R. S. .
c. 1o8, sects. 15 and ig.

Mass, Q.C., (witb bimij. E. Rober/.wn) for the
plaintif.

H. J. FeYguson, for the defendant.

Boyd, C.
MUNSIE v. LINDSAY,

Will-Doctrine o electio&n.
Wbere, by a will, land is devised to an attest-

ing witness, there is an intestacy as to this devise
by virtue Of 26 Geo. Il., c. 6, sect i, and, there-
fore, the doctrine of election does not apply, for
since the beginning of this century it bas been
treated as settled Iaw, that the doctrine of
election is not applicable wvhere real property is
assumned to, be devised by a will not executed 50
as to pass it, and by the samne will a legacy is
given to the beir.

W. Casse/s, for plaintiff.
Be/hiene, Q.C., (with him W. Barwick), for

defendant Lindsay.
C. A. Jirougit, for other defendants.

ARTICLES 0F INTEREST IN COTEM-
PORARY JOURNALS.

Rights and liabilities arising through the promotion

A>eview, April, May.
Constructive total loss.-lb., May.

4x, C.]The rights of bonafide purchasers of under-due nego-C.][May îo. tiable paper secured by mortgage.-Soielher. Lawu
BRIGH V. CMURAl. eview, Aprll.

Býn'é-WrIUHîý,e-? t v.' MCMURAY Chance verdicts. -Central L.j
who!e ltations. Re-issued patents. -Arnerican Law Review, April.

q dea lrgge in fee in possession executed Unification of the law. -b.qd Purportjflg to " convey, assign, release, Legality cf c rem ation. -Lond'on L. J., Marcb 18.
as.qUit claiîni to the grantees "their heirs and Clubs and the oui side world.-Zb.les fore ver ail and singular " the mortgaged iLiability of solicitors for partners.-Ib., April 8.t1d ,'to have and to hold the sarnie as and for Charging the jury.-rirginia L.j.'dltthe ae d inei ftegatr i utices interested-Unlte influence.-rish L.T.tthe Saille." March 25. <From _7uîtice of the Peace.)

,èyély Severability ofins urance. -Abany L. J., Marcb 25.Qi fet 'asuficiently definite description to pass
0 t e grantees, inasmuch as the techni- FL TA A DJTSM*u( "assign " was coupled with the proper -___ _________

e ha'fîiwitation to heirs and assigns, and with SrRAN;1.b AppLiCAT1ION 0F A STATUT.--A quackfthe eldunil to bold the land for ail the " estate' doctor in Chicago, who was recent]y sued for mal-Qfh rggei ossin Hencethebenel.t practice in the treatment of a feinale patient, called tuPossinhl te notaes ih his assistance a limbii cf the Iaw, who bore a similarWlI 1 e~ 0  edb h otaes ihu relation to that profession that the doctor did to bis.h4 'r Itteii acknowledgment of the titie of the He astonished bis opponent, the Court, and attorneys,tt, ase byheabv dedtthgrn by pleading the Stiitute of Frauds, by which, withoutmj~ OUpd * ~ '1a writtn contract, " no person shail be held to answerti CIe %vith theirown 'ubsequentposses. for the debt, default or rniscarriage of another-fu te ecessary> period csonferred on tbemn Anerican Law Magazine.

[May jo.
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LAW SOCIETY.

Law Society of Upper Canada.

OS(.OODE, HALL.

HILARY TERM,%, 1882.

The following gentlemen passed their examnination 1
and were called to the Bar:i

Edwin Tayiour, English Ilonors and Gold Medal;
Adamn Johnston, Hlonor an(l Silver Medal ;Daniel
J ohnson Lynch, John Arthur MNowat, George James
Sherry, Benjamin Franklin Justin, Thomas Ambrose
Gorham, Charles Rankin Gold, James Lane. WVil-
Iiamn James Cooper, Robert M.\cGee, Henry Nason,
William Johnston, Albert Edward WVilkes, George
Frederick Jeifs,, Henry joseph l)exter. Stewairt Mas-
son ;the naines are in order of menit.

The foilowing gentlemen were cailed to the Bar
under the Rules in Speciai ae

Dona(1 McMaster, Hlenry Gordon ,%cKenzie.
The following gentlemen were entered oni the books

()f the La%% Society as stuidents at law:-
G R A 1 U ATIES.

Marcus Seiwvyn Snook, Stephen jolinsîon \'oung,
Alexander Sheppard Lown, John Eari lIalliwell,
Patrick Macindoe ISankier.

MATRICUL.ANTS 0F UNIVERS!!' ES.

Nelsont Sharp, Stephen Alfred Jones, Frank iur
Mosure, Edward Wesley Birtce, Robert B3arry, Alex-

ander Catmpbell Aylesworth, Thomas Ilîslop.
JtUNIOR Cî.ASS.

Wiiiard Sniveiy Riggins,Allan Napier McNab Daly,
George Cooper Catmpbell, John Eliiott, Alexander A.
McTavish, John Dawson Montgomery, George Albert
Lorcy.

Frank Ernest Coombe was allowed his examination
as an Articied Clerk.

RU L ES

As to Books and Subjects for Examination.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR STUDENTS
AND ARTICLED CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any University
in Her Majesty's Dominions, empowered to grant such
Degrees, shall he entitied to admissio»tupon giving
six weeks' notice in accordance with the exisîing nries,
and paying the prescrihed fees, and presenting to Con-

vocation his Diplomna. or a proper certificate Of his
having received his r)egrve. Ail other candidate fo
admission as Articîed Cl'ýrks or Students-at-iaW ee
give six weeks' notice, pay the prescribed tees, el-
pass a satîsfactory examination in the foliowiflg 5
jects :

A rticed C/erk-s.
Ovid. Fasti. B.I., vv. 1-300 ;or
Virgil, Eneid, B. Il., vv. 1-317.
Arithmet îc.

1881. Euclid, 1,I. I., Il., and III.
SEnglish Gramimar andi Composition. ti
Engiish Ilistory Queen Anne to Gergi

jModern Geograjîphy, N-. America and EuroPe'
iElements of Book-keeping. cedCrks O

1 n1882, 1883. 1884, andi 1885, ArtiedCr
be examined in the portions of Ovid or V' irgil et t W
option. which are appointed for Studlents.at-laW Il
saine year.

CLASSICS.

1Xenophon, Anabasis, B. 1.
jHomer, Ilia(i, B. VI.
Coesan, Beloîn Britannictnmi, B. G

1882. c. 2o-36, B. V. c. 8-23.
Cicero, Pro Archia.
Virgil. .-Eneid. B. Il., vv. 1-317.
fflvid, [lenoides, Episties. V. XIII.
j Nenophon. Anahasis. B. [I.
IHonter, Iiiad, B. VI.

1883. JCîesar, Bellum Britannicenm.
Ciceno, Pro Archia.

IVinezil, .Eneîd, Bi. 'V., vv. 1-361.
t ()vidl, Ileroides, Epistics. Vs. XIII.
Cicenn. ('ato Major.
Vingil, Eiieid, B. V., vv. 1-361.

1 884. . v iii, Fasti, B. I.. vv. 1-300.
NespoAnabasis, 1B. Il.

U.Iloîner. Iliad, B.. IV.

t Ninophon. Anabasi., il,. V.
1 Homir, Iliad, B. IV.-

1885. Cîcero, Cato Miajor.
1 \Vitgil. i.tieid, B5. I., y'.. 1-304.
i. vid, Fasti, B. I., vv. i -3oo.

B.

Papi-n on Latin t ratomar, on w'hich spec'l
will l)e laid.

Translation frou English into Latin Proze.

MATIIENIATICS.

Anitl-.metic ;Algebra, to end or Quadratic
tions ;Euciid, BI1). I., Il. & III.

IMAIi

ENGLIS H.

A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis of a seiected [>oem,

1882-The Desertetî Village.
The Task, B. III. tco-

1883-Marmiion, with special reference tW
V. and VI.

1884-Elegy in a Conntry Churchyard.
The Travelier.

i885-Lady of the Lake, with special reato

to Canto V. The Task, B. V.
HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY.0-

Engiish History, from William III. to GeOre.

inclusive. Roman l-istory, from the> corn1t11e
of the Second Punic War to the Death of,
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